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• Multiple freeze-thaw cycles from the Winter of 2018 
• How to be able to “touch” every interstate in Marion County 
• Dropped slabs 
• Potholes 
• Large longitudinal joint gaps 
• Rough terminal joints 

















Greenfield Distrlct Projects, Bridge and Pavement 
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The Problem: Potholes 
February 14, 2019 
• 10 INDOT Crews and 5 Contractor Crews on the Interstates in Marion County patching
potholes 
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Previous Closures 
• Hyperfix (R-26488) 2003 
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• Hyperfix (R-26488) 2003 
• Super 70 (R-28444 & R-28690) 2007 
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• Hyperfix (R-26488) 2003 
• Super 70 (R-28444 & R-28690) 2007 
• Lilly Day of Service 2010 
• South Split CRC (R-35730) 2014 
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• Hyperfix (R-26488) 2003 
• Super 70 (R-28444 & R-28690) 2007 
• Lilly Day of Service 2010 
• South Split CRC (R-35730) 2014 
• South Split I-65 Ramp (B-37019) 2015 
• I-65 Near North (B-39086) 2018 



















HMA O e rlay , B ri dge D eck 
Rep la cement 
P r e pa ra tio n : June/J uly 
Grosso ers : 
R - 35457 
W B : 713 1 to 8/29 
EB : 916 to 1 0/ 1 5 
H MA Overlay , 
Pa ch i ng , B ri dge 
App r oac h S l abs 
N B : 6 / 1 4 o 7 /1 
SB : 7 / 12 to 7/29 
D ire cti ona l C losu r e 
R--4- 1 769 
P atchi n g . HMA O e rlay , 
B ri dge Repa i r 
Ap ril o Octo e r 
Nig h ts and eek ends 
R-40522 
P atc h ing , o erlay . and 
B ridg e App r oaches 
P r e paratio n : J un e f J u l y 
Crossovers : 
W B : 7131 to 8/29 
E B : 9 16 to 1 Of1 5 
w'i 
RS-40584 
H MA Ove rt a y 
Ap ri l O Octo b e r 
N i g h ts and eekends 
RS --4-0584 
CPR • . HMA Overla y, 
B ridg e T h i n Deck Ove rta y 
Apri l to Octobe r 
Zippe r all ca n d idate 
Ma i n e n ance O nly 
1-65 : Ju ly to Sep em b e r 
1-70 : Ap ri l o J u l y 
L egend 
U pco m i n g P r o j ec t s ,,.---­
- - - Maintenance O nly / · 
Co nstruct i o n Ar e a 
1 
s 
Ma in t e n ance On l y 
1--4-65 : Septembe r o Novem b e r 
I- 70 : Ap ri l to J u ly 
1-----.... -----------------
• R-4- 1 901 
• C P R •. Pa ch i ng . and O e rlay 1-70 EB & WB : 
F u ll c losu r e fr om 1-4-65 o 
South Split ( 1-65 ) a th e same 
ti me 
7126 to 8/ 5 
Ma in t e n ance On ly 








Patch i n g , and 
1-65 N B : 
Comp e ed p ri or to Ju ly 
1-65 SB : 
D irect iona l C losu r e fr om 
South Sp Ht to 1--4-65 
7 /1 2 to 7f22 
... 
so ..... " 
B-4 0008 & R-41 35 1 
B ridg e or and 
CPR -
B : 8/9 o 8124 












Behind the Scenes 
• Reviewing Scope 
• Collecting Data 
• Marshalling the Troops 
• FHWA approvals 
• City of Indianapolis 









How did we protect the worker? 
• Full directional closures 
• I-65 from I-865 to I-465 (2) 17-day closures 
• I-465 from I-65 to I-70 SE side (2) 17-day closures 
• I-65 from I-465 to South Split directional (weekends) 
• I-65 from South Split to North Split directional (weekends) 
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How did we protect the worker? 
• Crossovers 
• I-865 from I-65 to I-465 NW side (2) 30-day crossovers 
• I-65 from I-465 to White River (2) 30-day crossovers 
• Movable Barrier Wall 
• 4 miles on NE I-465 
• Allowed a closure on the mainline I-465 on the NE side 
• Diverted traffic to the CD 
16 
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How did we protect the worker? 
• Added Closures 
• It rained most of May and June on the weekends, so we were behind schedule 
• We had to keep the Main Closure schedule to get all the work done 
• We added 2 closures 
• I-65 southbound from the South Split to I-465  (1 week directional closure) 















      
           
       




So after July 14 how do we protect our customer? 
• Hoosier Helpers added more to our back of queue vehicles 
• Rumble strips went down in front of every zone the next weekend 
• We closed any on-ramps in the zone
• We left the off ramps open







Back of Queue Crashes 
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Commissioner’s Taskforce on Back of Queue Crashes 
• Back of Queue Trucks Special Provision 
• Portable Rumble Strips
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Camera Enforcement in Workzones 
• Mobile unit 
• Vendor provided 
• State Police verifies ticketing 
• 12 miles over the speed limit 
• $40 ticket 
• Vendor provides defense if it goes
to court 
• $12 million in revenue 
• Run – in period of 21 days with 
warnings 
• About $6 million in vendor fees
• Disappointed that trucks are not
tagged 
• Emergency vehicles not tagged 




     
         
         
 
          
       
 
 





Senate Bill 268 
Automated traffic control in construction zones
• Authorizes the Indiana State Police to establish an automated traffic 
control system pilot program to enforce highway worksite speed
limits.
• Provides that a worksite speed limit violation recorded by an
automated traffic control system may not be enforced unless the
violation is at least 11 miles per hour above the established worksite
speed limit.
• Replaces the term "work zone" with "worksite" throughout the
relevant statutes. 




              
        
     
          
         






• Provides that a person may not hold or use a telecommunications device in the
driver's seat of a motor vehicle while the motor vehicle is in motion unless the 
device is used in conjunction with hands free or voice operated technology or
used to call 911 to report a bona fide emergency. Removes prohibitions on 
typing, transmitting, or reading a text message or an electronic mail message
while operating a moving motor vehicle. Points will not be added to a driver’s
license until 2021. Makes conforming changes.
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• 6 Contracts $142,334,675.19 as let 
• 73 miles of interstate not including ramps (146 miles if you count inner and
outer (directional) 
• 41 lane miles of joint patching 
• 19,090 truckloads of asphalt 
• 381,800 tons of asphalt 
• 18,338 sys of concrete patching 
• 680 truckloads of concrete 
• Equivalent of 325 lane miles of asphalt milling 
• 12,585 truckloads of millings 
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Pothole Status Today 
January 2020, Fox 59 
“INDOT potholes requests reduced to the number of fingers on one hand” 
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* Partial Month Report IN DIANA 




  T-41231, Optical Fiber B-42349, Installation for ITS Bridge Sup~rstructure Repair & - - -----. \ Rehab (Replace Concrete Slopewall) 











Large Variety of 








Traffic Signal Bridge Su~,:st"!ct\Jre Repair 
llis ibility Improvem~nts / & Rehab (Repl::,:~ngs) 
Concrete Pavement 





Brjdge Deck Overlay 
(1-74 over Post Rd) .. 
and Various Thin -
Deck Overlays -· 
RS-39272, 
K::---7':lrn~-
' Traffic Signal 
Modernizations 
RS-39272, 
Concrete Pav,ement Restoration 






Concrete Pavement Restoration 
















·-· Bridge Deck Overlay 
(I- 74 over Post Rd) 
and Various Thin 




New Auxiliary Lane and '":".:.::"' 
Bridge Superstructure Replacement 
Improvement (at ramp - R-42140, / 
HMA 0verlay, / ~ 
term inals) and HMA -~P~re~v~eQ~ta~--t iv:_e~M~ai~nt~e na~nc~-e:..._l --::::::----------------------- -:==~J .. ~· Overlay, Preventativ_e_ B-41655, 
l-- ~:__-...L----- 1Maintenance - Bridge D1ck Overlay ~ ( ~-~~ 
and v1rious Thin 
/ / 
Der Overlays 
Construction Season 2020 
INDOT Planned Construction Work
in Marion County 
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Thank You! 
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